Czech republic
Czech republic
Many castles such as Karlštejn

The evergreen between castles
Not far from Prague
Quarry Big America
Near Karlštejn castle (<2 miles)
Hluboká Castle
Lednice Castle

In translation: Refrigerator Castle
Kutná Hora

Also not far from Prague
Telč
Karlovy Vary
One of many spa towns
Šumava mountains

There are nice forests
Also Šumava mountains

There were nice forests ...
Adršpach
Ponds are also in some towns
Rivers

Heavily used for water tourism
Prague
Praha

Location in solar system:
Some basic facts about Prague

- Population over 1.2 millions
- History of over 1000 years
- Warning: no water fountains to drink from
Prague Castle

Residence of Czech kings (from 11th to 16th century). Nowadays Czech president lives there.
St. Vitus Cathedral in Prague Castle
Built only for over 500 years
Old Town Square
Charles Bridge

One of many things named after Charles IV

Usually very crowded because of tourists
National Theater
Public transportation

Pretty good, can get you nearly everytime nearly everywhere in Prague
The most important place

Faculty’s Computer Science building
On Lesser Town Square under Prague Castle